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Addendum 

1. On j December ls’i’, I addressed a third appeal to the President of Cyprus, 

and to the Prime Ministers of Greece and Turkey as follows: 

I have the honour to address you ‘once again on the matter of Cyprus. You 

will recall that, in an effort to avert war, I addressed urgent appeals on 

22 and 24 November to the Governments of Qprus? Greece and Turkey. In recalling 

and reiterating the substance of those appeals, I express appreciation for the 

geneXal.ly favourable reactions of the t’nree Governments to tnem and for the 

avoidance of resort to force. My Personal Representative, who arrived in the 

area on 23 November and has since returned to United Nations Headquarters, has 

kept me informed of the talks he has had with the parties and about the course 

of other and separate discussions and developments. 

In addition, since those appeals, the Security Council, on 25 November, 

adnpted unanimously its consensus which noted with satisfaction my efforts to 

avert war over Cyprus, which called for utmost’ moderation and restraint by the 

parties and for other courses of action by them. in the interest 0-E peace and a 

permanent settlement in accordance with the Security Council’s resolution of 

4, March 1964. 

3 am aware, of course, that subsequent to my appeals there have been 

consultations and discussions involving the parties Qrhich, according to reports 

reaching me, hold promise that a way can be found to the resohtion Of’ at lC%d 

the current crisis. In the light of this prospect, I feel encouraged to issue 

this firthey awal to the parties to take prompt and positive actions for the 

preservation of peace. ParticularQr do I appeal to the Governments of Greece 

and Turkey to ts.ke..tiediate measures to end any threat to the security of either 
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one by !;ha other as well as of Citrus ,and, ag a, first step in response ta my 

second appesl dated 2% Eovemberj to. c&q out an expeditious withdraw731 of those 

of *,helr forces in excess of their respective contingents iii Cyprus. 

\!j.th regard to any further role that it might be considered desirable for 

U?Z’IC’jfIp to undertake, I gather that this could involve, subject to the IleCesWk'y 

CcV~on by the 'SeC;liiTt;y Council, enlarging the mandate of the Force si) as to give 

it bri::s.der f’unctions in regard to the real.ization of quiet and peace in ~Y!pJS, 

includin;~ ..a supervision of disarmitment and the devisin, F of practical arrangements 

to safeguard internal security, embracing -the safety of aI. the people of &-prus. 

My gmd offices in connexion with such matters would, of course, be available to 

the parties on request. 

I am confident that actions of the kind I have referred to will remove 

the threat of war over Cyprus and thereby win the gratitude of an anxious world. 

IIighest consideration, 

U TWW’ 
Secretary-General 

United Nations 

2. It will be recalled that on 22 November l-961 I addressed to the Goverzunents 

of cyp-rus, Greece and l3rkey an appeal the text of which was reported to the 

f;ecurity Council in docu.ment S,@2@/.Add.3. The text of my second. appeal of 

21: Pu’ovember was reported to the Security ITuncil in document S/8246/Add.5. 

3, Ihe Government o:? Greece replied to my appeal o:t’ 22 November in a letter of 

24 N~mdxr of which the ‘text is as follows: 

I have the honour to communicate below the reply of the Prime Minister of 

GreacF! . Mr. Constantine Kollias, to Your Excellency’s message dated 

39 i~km-&r 1367 : ,-,.. 

“Your ‘message :rePlects the profound sense of responsibility with which 
you discharge you:~: high functions. My Government and myself’ giaeatly 
appreciate this renewed expression of your untiring efforts for the 
preservation of peace. 

,,’ . . . 
‘/ 
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ll . In response to my second 

Governments of cf-xx..s, Greece d ,!., 
the LT.Pl>' Trorii tl-ie Government 

appeal of' 24 November, I received replies from the 

and Turkey of which the texts are given below, 

of Turkey be4ng in the form 62 an oral interim reply: 

(a) Letter -z$ 2'7 Movember to the Secretary-General from the Permanent 

Rep~esentati:ye of C>yrus : 

I have the honour to transmit to Your Excellency thee following message 

His Beatitl.l.dc Archbisho:;: ~~ai;arios, President of the Republic of Cyprus: 

"T have khe hmou~ to refer to your appeal. of 24 November 1967, 
sddre ssed 4x3 IX concerning the critical situation with regard to Cyprus. 
We ~welcmne your rppea.S- as most constructive, and in response to it, you 
n.k~ .C ~SG a,ssured that we 71 . . .I axe doing our u-test for the maintenance of 
peace * In t'fl.;.B ccnh+i. ~!e also 73elcomc your personal offer of assistnnce 
addzxssed -to i&e three %xernments concerned. 

YLC!il,l" call fn;* respect of the sovereignty, independence, and territorial 
integrity of the Repub?.ic of C-yprus and for refraining from any mil.itary 
intervention in the affairs o:i the Republic is of the highest importance 
as it goes to the ?oot of the present problem. Ye consider it imperative 
that there shi;i?id be e$'i'ective international assurances in these respects. 

l3llrthefmorc, we greatly appreciate your initiative in asking 
PIr. Jose Ri-;lz-l3cnnet-t to undertake an urgent visit to Ankara, Athens 
and Nicos3.a.. a,s your Permnal Representative in order to convey your 
anxie,ty and co~~ce:rn about the deteriorating situation and to offer any 
assistance for the avoidance of war. 

I wish to egress to you on behalf of my Cflvernment and myself our 
gratitude for y~z: un,sp;z2ing efforts Tar 
the creation qf pescefu1. conditions, 

the preservation of peace and 
so vitai. a prerequsitie to the efforts 

for the solution o:f' the Cyprus problem. 

Please accept, Your Excellency, 
nncl esteem. 

"uhe assurance of my highest consideration 

27 I\lovember 1367 
??icos ia 

Archbishop MAKARIOS 
President of the Republic of C3;px-u~" 

Please accept,, Excellency,~ the expression of my highest regard znd 
consideration. 

Zenon ROSSIDES 
Ambassador 

Permanent Hepre sentative oP Cyprus 
I to the TJnited Nations 



(b) Letter of 2/ November to the Secretary-General from the Permanent 

Representative of Greece: 

Sir, 

1 have the l-mm.w to communicate below the reply of the Prime >&nister of 
Greece , Mr. Const8ntine Kollias, to Your Excellency's message d&cd 

24 Nmmnbcr 1967: 

"I have rcceivod ycur message wt? 24 Novembw 1967 and rncc q@n 
J: exyret;s to you the thanks oY. Bks:-Greek Gowrm,jea?; fop gfjtlr 
Concerll tlS ITOll S.E i'0.Y the EiXfjiOn 0% 'fjk. R&z,-BeRnott, The Gmok 
CbvcrCment i8 ready to accept ycmr snggestiana an& to cn&.rse 

'ynUrvueerCeLg@ as,a vhn;tc, It Bust, however, drau your .attention .d 
most sCriausly that it is essential that the Turkish Governmeilt g57 formcl 
assurances that it shall desist from the use of force or threat c7f the u?e 
of force, that it shaIl respect the sovereignty, independence and territorial 
integrity of the Republic of Cyprus and that it shall refrain from 8~3~ 
military intervention in the affairs of that Republic. Furthermore, if there 
is to be a withdrawal of non-Cypriot forces from the Island, this ~!~ov'e should 
be accompanied by a recall of measures of military preparedness t&en by the 
Turkish Government and directed against both Greece and Cyprus, B;ie further 
agree with you that the aim should be the ultimate complete :rithdrawal of 
non-Cypriot forces from Cyprus ether than those, of the United Nations and t0 
that end further efforts should be made. 

In accepting your suggestions the Greek Government makes a, definite 
contribution to peace. So does the Government of Citrus by replying in a 
f;z'i'our&lc wqr to youx message. You axe, however, awax that a. one-sided 
acceptance mrJ ~plenlentatj.011 of your SU(J@?StiOnS WOUld C?XpOSc t0 the gravest 
dangers net only Cyprus, but peace in general. Fox there is at this mcment 
no assurmcc that the threats to the peace on the part *I Turkey w!.U not 
be repeated nor that Turkey rcnwnces the use of force i.n pXt’Suing i’iX 

o‘l?,jectives. 1% is therefore obvious holr grave a rcsponSibilj.tJ; &?VOlvCS On 
the United Nations, should the contributions of Greece suld. CJTJrus to the 
preservation of peat- P not be matched by the OtheZ' side. " 

Please accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of 1qr highest consideration. 

Dimitri S. RITSJOS 
Ambar,sadox 

Permanent Representative of C,reece 
to the United FJations 
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